
SCROFULA Tho.Ba^"0u,
In many resjiects Scrofula and Consumption arc alike ; they develop from the .same gen- ■ j

eral causes, both are hereditary and dependent upon ail impure and im- ff fa £ M
povislied blood supply. In consumption the disease fastens itself upon 
the lung» ; in Scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running sores; 
the eyes are inflamed and weak ; there is an almost continual discharge from the ears, the limbs swell, 
liones ache, and w hite swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased liones to work out through 
the skin, producing indescribable pain anil suffering. Cutting away a sore or diseased gland does no 

. good ; the blood is poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which has probably come down through several 
u, generations has polluted every drop’ of blood.

Scrofula requires vigorous, jx-rsistent treatment. Tbe blood must be brought back to a healthy 
condition liefore the terrible disease can lie stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, potash and 
other poisonous minerals usually given in such cases do more harm than good ; they ruin the digestion 
and leave the system in a worse condition than before.

is the only medicine that can reach deep-seated blood troubles like Scrofula. It goes down to the very roots of 
and forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. S S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known. .1 t.. _i  i:t. : ... i.. .   .. i. . r. .i t i. _ .1   :r_.:   ».. 1.   «wa .n>A«-G. 1 non

HHOWN UHLIDtn.

8. S. S.
the disease ______ __ z r___ ___ __ ___  ____ ________ , t
The roots .And herbs front which it is made contain wonderful blood purifying properties, which no poison, however powerful, can 

_ long resist. S. S. S. stimulates and purifies the blood, increases the
TH F IS FM appetite, aids the digestion and restores health and strength to the
" Ofc» w* enfeebled body. If you have reason to think you have Scrofula, or

your child has inherited any blood taint, don’t wait for it to develop, but begin at once the use of S. S. S. It is a fine tonic and the 
fiest blood purifier and blood builder known, as it contains no poisonous minerals. S. S. S. is pre-eminently a remedy for 
children.

When my daughter was an infant she had a severe case of Scrofula, for which she wa6 under the con
stant care or physicians for more than 1 w<> years. She was worse at the end of that time, however, and 
We almost despaired of ii r life. A few t>ottlesof Swift’s Specific cured her completely, as it seemed to 
go direct to the cause of the trouble. I do not believe it hasan equal for stubborn cases of blood diseases 
which are beyond the power of other so-called blood remedies S. I. Brooks, Monticello, Ga.

Our medical department is in charge of experienced physicians who have made 
Scrofula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them about your case, or any one 
you are interested in. Your letter will receive prompt and careful attention. We make 
no charge whatever for this. Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.
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At the residence of A. H. Wheldon in 
the hills northwest of this city a very 
happy event was witnessed last Thurs
day afternoon, when the marriage of his 
daughter, Miss Elnora, took place, she 
being married to Mr. James D. Brown at 
that time, according to the beautiful ritu
al of the M. E. church, the ceremony be
ing performed by Henry T. Atkinson, 
who is the pastor of that church in this 
city. The parlor in which the service 
took place w as beautifully decorated with 
Howers and evergreens. At the conclu 
sion of the ceremony, which was wit
nessed by a number of invited guests as 
well as by the relatives of the bride and 
groom, there were many congratulations 
offered to the young couple by those 
present, and the company then adjourned 
to the dining room, where a bountiful 
table was set. That long life and happi
ness may he through life the portion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, is the siucere 
of their many friends.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Largest stock of bulk garden seeds at 

Daniels’ produce market.
Miss May Barnhart of Sheridan visited 

in this cjjy over Sunday.
C. Griesen wlion you want a sewing 

machine; *18 upward. New Home, 
Wheeler & Wilson, Climax and Royal 
beat any thing in price and quality. 24-6

The Mark sisters have moved into their 
own residence on Grant street.

Miss Nellie Cooper returned home 
Monday evening from Pullman, Wash., 
where she has been a student of the agri
cultural college the past school year.

City Supt. Sliger has put in a new are 
light at the corner of Third and F streets. 
This makes a new light at every block in 
the business part of town.

Stock, grain and fruit farm for rent for 
cash, for 5 years—348 acres. Apply to 
D. B. Kingory, or enquire at this office.

Misses Buel and Shortridge and Messrs. 
Vernon and Barnhart of Sheridan, drove 
to McMinnville on Sunday.

I have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow, call and see me.

R L. Conner.
S. M. Calkins, Seth Mills and L. Jones 

of Newberg, have been canvassing Mc
Minnville and vicinity the paBt few days 
for sugar beet acreage, and re|>ort good 
success. They are pleasant gentlemen.

S. F. Harding, the shoemaker, has 
been quite ill for a number of days, from 
what he believes to be the grippe. He 
is 79 yearB old, an age which he consid
ers neither young nor old.

New 1900 model Rambler bicycles, 
clincher or cemented tires, latest im
proved. Prices *20 to *40. F. W. Spencer.

The largest subscriber of acreage for 
sugar beets for the Newberg factory is 
Ex-Sheriff Sears, who promises 100 acres. 
S. Brutscher comes second, with 85acres. 
There are a number promising 50 acres, 
but most farmers promise from 10 acres" 
dow n. The pledges are coming up well 
toward the 5,000 mark the last few days, 
and it is hoped that the McMinnville 
meeting tomorrow at the city hall at 2 
p. tn. will practically assure the required 
acreage within the given time. Let the 
farmers generally attend ami show their 
interest.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, cashier of the 
First National bank of Winterset., Iowa, 
in a recent letter gives some experience 
with a carpenter in his employ, that will 
be of value toother mechanics. He says: 
“I had a carpenter working for mo who 
was obliged to stop work for several days 
on account of being troubled with diar
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I had 
been similarly troubled and that Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy had cured me. He bought a 
bottle of it from the druggist here and in
formed me that one dose cured him, and 
he is again at hie work.” For sale by 
8. Howoith A Co., druggists.

Married—at the resilience of J. W. 
Bones in this city, Wednesday afternoon, 
June 2Wh, Miss Lulu Smith of Sheridan 
and Mr. Joseph Remington of Dallas, 
Rev. J. D. Fwulooner officiating, 
guests were present and many 
presents were received. Their 
friends wish them the greatest of I 
nesa in their married life, 
work was in o|>eration (or a day or two 
thia week in putting gravel on the streets 
of Sheridan, about 50 loads being hauled 
for that purpose. Owing to the late rains 
the rise of the river was great enough to 
flood the gravel lieds and work had to be 
suspended. About two hundred and fifty 
more loads will tie hauled as soon as the 
water lowers.—Sheridan Sun.
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John Narver is grow ing very feeble in 
health at his home on B street.

Jones Lever binders and mowers 
all competitors. Sold by Manning.

Fhotu mounts cut to any size you 
at this office, and for sale cheaper 
the cheapest.

Tents for sale or rent. Hammocks, 
all kinds and prices. Camp stoves and 
outfits, at Hodson’s

Mrs. A. J. Nelson is among the camp
ers at the Turner convention of the 
Christian church.

The St. Charles store is offering an ele
gant new line of the latest patterns in 
crockery, glassware and queensware.

The apple crop is beginning to touch 
the market, a condition the small boy 
witnesses with pleasure and realizes with 
much pain.

Miss Alice Kidder, formerly of Moore’s 
valley, and a correspondent for The Re- 
|M>rter, is a graduate this year from the 
state agricultural college.

Be sure to go to the old reliable Racket 
store for bats, underwear, gloves, cor
sets, hose, ribbons, Star 5 Star shoes and 
most everything you want.

Sam T. Shaw, the popular showman 
who recently visited this city, is reported 
very ill with nervous prostration and a 
terrible affliction of the eyes at his home 
in Iowa.

Tbe state agricultural college did a 
neat and appropriate act last week in 
unveiling and dedicating a memorial tab
let to the memory of Edwin C. Young, a 
formor student, and one of the noble 64 
of the Oregon regiment who never re 
turned.

The same manifestation of public spirit 
displayed by Mrs. O. N. Denny of Lafay
ette in the matter of flax culture, is fol
lowed up by her on the subject of sugar 
beets. She has pledged to plant 20 acres 
for the Newberg factory. Here is an ex
ample worthy of emulation.

S. M. Gillingham haB removed hie 
printing outfit from Dayton to Cottage 
Grove, and will start a paper. When 
Mr. Gillingham invaded the Dayton 
field a few months ago, The Reporter 
suggested that there were better places 
in the state for a second paper than Day
ton. Mr. Gillingham took umbrage and 
never forgave us for giving the advice he 
ia now acting tq>on.

In the turmoil and tribulation of poli
tics and war, Elsiu Wright, the hurness 
maker, has not been lost sight of. He 
is still doing business at the same old 
stand and is as ready now to give cus
tomers the best articles for the least 
money as he ever was. Among the lat
est invoice in his line will be found some 
very tine buggy robes and fancy bridles. 
His riding and buggy whips are good 
persuaders.

Prof. E A. Lake of the state agricul
tural college has gone to Paris to study 
prune culture. Ilia mission is due to 
the creation of a bill which passed con
gress, wherein there is appropriated the 
sum of *50lM>, which is made available for 
the trip. Prof. Lake is to report at 
Washington. 1>. C., where he receives 
his instruction« and credentials. There ! 
aro two other men from the United States j 
in the employ of the federal government 
on a similar errand in France. He will i 
return in November.
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AS TOLD BY ANOTHER.

The procession was headed by 
Zella Fink, flower girl, then Mr'. Verne 
Wheldon and Miss Pearl Dolph, grooms
man and bridesmaid, followed by the 
contracting parties. After the words 
which made them man and wife had 
been spoken, the guests were taken to 
the dining room, where an elegant lunch 
was served. Mr. Brown is well known 
here, having been a student of McMinn
ville college for the past three years, and 
just two weeks ago receiving hie degree 
of bachelor of science from this college. 
He bad charge of the gymnasium and 
was star player in the football and base 
ball teams this year. The young lady 
whom he has taken for his life partner 
has been here only about a year from the 
east, and most of this time she has been 
with the Mark Sisters in the millinery 
store. She is an accomplished lady and 
has made a great many friends here. 
May plenty, peace and happiness go 
with them in their journey through life.
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The Kind You Have Always nought, and which habecu 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceit e yon in this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc l>t ‘ Ex
periments that trifle with and endanger ih-- health of 
Infants anti Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR)A
Castoria is a substitute lor Castor Oil, l’a:vj or: ", • ; (ips 

and Soothing’ Syrups. It is Harmless and 1 ’I-;t■ rt. it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlr r /, ¡c<olic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It iicstroys Morins 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhtea ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

richerand

All (lnirvw*-

Nursing Mothers 
dread hor weather. They 
know how it weakens and M 
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need 
Scott’s Emulsion. It gives y- 
them strength and makes tf> 
the baby’s food
more abundant.

M. D. Wisdom, editor of the Rural 
Spirit, secretary of the Suite Board of 
Agriculture, whs in the city Monday, 
compsmed by W. H. Wehrutig, 
preaident, of Hillsboro. They were 
in the interest of county exhibit« at
coming state fair, and while here enlisted 
the services ot J. C. Cooper in preparing 
an exhibit for thia county. They expect 
to eecure grain and fruit exhibits from 
most of the counties of western Oregon. 
Mr. Wisdom says that the very be«t 
stock dealers in tbe state are interested 
in competitive exhibits of tine stock this 
year, which will make the feature of fine 
stiw k at the (air one of increased intere«t 
Two of these breeders are Mdd of Oak 
Hill (arm, this county, and W. O. Minor 
of Heppner, whose business is managed 
by N. <?. Maris, formerly of Newl»rg. 
Their specialty is short horns. Freni iu ma 
on horses and cattle run from *A>, *10 
and *5 flow n to diploma. There is a total 
of *1,000 in' premiums for shorthorns- 
Dates of the fair are Sept. 17th to 22d.

Mrs. D. W. Carlin returned home from 
Eugene Saturday.

Mrs. M. A. Baker and children are vis
iting in Portland this week.

We publish this week the semi-annual 
statements of the sheriff, clerk and treas
urer. These reports would have been 
gotten up earlier, but County Clerk Nel
son was expecting to receive the proper 
blanks from the secretary of the state for 
that purpose, hence the delay in making 
up hie report.

Mr. Geo. Willis, sr., used to have a 
farm where is now a portion of McMinn
ville. He could raise big crops of wheat, 
and before threshing machines were as 
plentiful as they are now 
threshed his grain with a flail 
nowed it with the sea-breeze, 
is just as good a farmer as lie
and, although he does not grow wheat, 
he still has a house and garden on the 
site of the old farm, where he surely 
comes out ahead of his neighbors in tbe 
matter of raising potatoes. Last Mon
day Mr. Willis placed a basket of new 
potatoes on exhibition at. this office, 
which would have capered the prize at 
any agricultural exhibit.

A law seeking to close barber shops on 
Sunday will be prepared for the next 
legislature. The barbers of almost every 
town or city would favor Sunday closing, 
if it were agreeable to their patrons. 
President Sam Howard, of the State Bar
bers’Commission, is favorable to the 
movement, and states the truth in a nut
shell as follows: “Getting shaved on 
Sunday is merely a habit which some 
men have fallen into. Once the habit 
was broken they would not mind shaving 
on Saturday. If a man gets shaved Sat
urday evening the beard will not grow 
enough to be visible by Sunday. But 
there are many who get shaved on Sun
day morning because it is convenient to 
do so. If the means were taken away I 
am confident that not many would mind 
it greatly.”

Mrs. Metcalf, aged eighty-five years, 
died at the home of her son, L. M Met
calf north of Newberg, at one o’clock 
Thursday morning. . K. C. Eldridge 
has sold the creamery plant to a company 
made up of the dairymen who have been 

I patronizing it, who will run it on the co
operative plan.........Prof. Edwin Morri
son has all his arrangements made and 
will leave here shortly for Chicago where 
he will spend the summer vacation 
taking special work in the University of 
Chicago . Prof. F. K. Jones has re
signed Ids place on the college faculty 
and lias accepted a professorship in the 
university at Wichita, Kansas, an insti
tution in which hie father is specially in
terested. He left here lust Saturday for 
Berkeley, California, where he will take 
special work during the summer. Prof. 
Jones has done good work in Pacific Col
lege and he will lie appreciated where- 
ever he goes.—Newlierg Graphic.

The climate and crop bulletin of the 
weather bureau gives the following for 
weekending June 25lh: "Farm work 
has been retarded by the rains, which in
terfered most with the aotk of haying 
and the twining of hop vines. The fall 
wheat in the Willamette valley continues 
in a generally poor condition, and com
plaints are now made that in addition to 
the rust affecting it that many fields are 
badly invested by the grain aphis. In 
southern Oregon, the Columbia river 
valley and the plateau region fall wheat 
is doing splendidly. The warm weather 
has caused the heads to fill rapidly, and 
it is expected that «uttiug will be gener
al in a week or ten days. The rains have 
been beneficial to spring wheat, and that 
crop has made excellent progress during 
the week. Barley, oats, corn, potatoes 
and gardens have also been l>enefited by 
the rains. W inter oata are heading 
nicely, and barley in many places is ripe 
and ready to rut. Hope continue to 
make rapid growth, and although hop 
lice are numerous they are not increasing 
very faet. Quite a large amount of hay, 
principally clover, in the Willamette val
ley and coaat district, recently 
lying on the ground, has been 
beyond recovery by the rains, 
remaining uncut is abundant, 
loss will not be a serious one.
sections cherries and lierries have also 
Iwen damag-'d bv the wet weather, but 
in the remaining portions of the state 
fruit is doing nicely, and considérable 
thinning by hand has bad to be done.”
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The Yamhill county teachers’ annual 
institute will be held in the court house 
McMinnville, July 5th, 6th and 7th. 
Prof. Durrette and Prof. Grout will be 
the instructors. Teachers are required 
by law to be in attendance at this insti
tute three days.

E. V. Littlefield, Co. Scut.

A Npraincd Ankle Quickly Fit red.
“At one time I suffered from a severe 

sprain of the ankle,” says Geo. E. Cary, 
editor of the Guide, Washington, Ya., 
“After using several well recommended 
medicines without success, I tried Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm, and am pleased to 
say that relief came as soon as I began 
its use and a complete cure speedily 
lowed.” Sold by S. Howorth & 
druggists.
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Notice to Horse Breeders.

My stallion Van 8. and Pollux, 
make the season as follows:
Mondays and Tuesdays; Sheridan, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays; McMinnville, 
Fridays and Saturdays, beginning April 
2d. 15tf J. W. Henry.

A new scheme has been iunngurated 
in Portland. With tbe object of raising 
money for a womau's building for tbe 
Portland street fair and carnival, purple 
barrels have been placed at the street 
corners as receptacles for cast off rubber 
goods. The response in contributions 
has not been as hearty as was expected 
in rainy Webfoot.

------►, • « —•----- -
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important to Mothers.
Examine carefnlly every bottle of CASTORIA. 
a safe and aure remedy for infante and children, 
and eee that It

U«a For Over 30 Year».
The Kind You Have AJway» Bought.

Heal Folate Fran «fera.
Week ending June 27th:

Levina A Watt et al to H Stanley 
Coffin 60 a pt W R McCarty die* 

S W Evans et al to S B Evans land 
in Sheridan................................

H Stanley Coffin et al to Earl B 
Watts 6oaint6r4.......... .. ..

J L Rogers et al to Chas Feckham 
and wf lots 7 and 8 blk 10 Oak 
Park add to McM.......................

Sami Hess and wf to Joel A Bryan 
1 a pt Jos Hess die....................

Jesse Edw ards and wf to J A Bryan 
lot 13, blk 52 Edward's add to 
Newberg......................................

N I. Syron to B F Gould lot 8 blk 
blk 5 Bibee’s add to Sheridan

R I. Bewley and wf to Andrew- 
Kershaw 316.74 a Sami POsborn 
d 1 c t 5 r 6 and lots 1,2, 3. 4 and 
6 in t 5 r 7 111.64 a ................

E P Wallace to Edith E Fletcher 
lot 5 Newby’s 2d add to McM 

Noah and Amelia Heater to Mrs L 
Anna Buchanan s hf lots 13, 14, 
15 and 16 blk 57 Edwards’ add 
to Newberg ., . ...........

R S and I M Goodrich to Vergil 
Earl lot 295 Dayton ..............

J W and O Exon to Clara A Scott 
and L Wauibsgan int in lots 
10, it, 12 and 13 and n hf lots 14 
and 9 Dayton ............................

Jos R Lewis and wf to L Wambs- 
gan 9 3-10 a pt Oaks Fruit Fann 

Wtn M and Martha J Toney to S 
Richardson 2 a in Fairlawn

1

»5

i

95

15

I

W. 11. Hl IlI.ni RT. O. P. A., Portland, or. 
Rhodes & Rhodes, Agents, McMinnville.

DEPART TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVE

Chicfigo- 
Portland

Special 
9:15 a. m.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 
Worth, Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

4 p. m.

Atlantic 
Express 
9 p. in.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 
Worth, Omaha. Kan
sas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

7 a. m.

Spokane
Flyer

6 p. m.

Walla Walla, Lewiston 
Spokane, Minneapo
lis, St. Paul, Duluth, 
Milwaukee, Chicago 
and East.

8:40 a. m.

8 p. m. OCEAN STEAHSHIPS
Ail Sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco— 

Sail every 5 days.

4 p. m.

Daily Ex 
Snnday

8 p. m. 
Saturday

10 p. m.

Columbia River Stmrs
To Astoria and Way- 

Landings.
Sunday

6 a. m. 
Ex Sunday

Willamette River,
Oregon City. Newberg, 

Salem Independence 
and Way-Landings.

4:30 p. m. 
Ex.

Sunday

7 a. m. 
Tue. Thur 

and Sat.

Willamette and Yam
hill Rivers.

Oregon City, Dayton, 
and Way-Landings.

3:30 p. m.
Mon., 

Wed. 
and Fri.

t> a. m.
Tues. Thur 

and Sat.

W illamette River.
Portland to Corvallis 

and Way-Landings.

4:30 p. m.
Mon. We.
and Fri.

Leave 
Riparia 

3:35 a. in.
Daily.

Snake River.
Riparia to Lewiston.

Leave
Lewiston

Daily
9 a. m.

Notice oí Appointment oí Ailmini»
t rat rix.

totii’E i -hereby given that the undersigni d,
S Ettie Palmer, has been by an order of the 

county court of Yamhill county, Oregon, duly 
appointed administratrix of the estate of 
Charles Palmer, deceased.

Now, therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present their claim to the undersigned 
duly verified, at the office of F. W. Fenton, at 
McMinnville, Oregon, within six months from 
the date of this notice.

Dated this the 21st day of June, A. D. 1900. 
ettie palmer,

Administratrix of the estate of Charles Pal
mer, deceased 27-5

F. W. FENTON, Attorney for estate.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

■VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, 
Lsl as administrator of the estate of Olio li. 
Pape, deceased, has filed his final account of his 
administration upon said estate in the county 
court of Yamhill county, Oregon, arid said court 
has fixed and set the 3d day of July, A. D. 1900, 
at the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon of 
said day as the time and the county court room 
at the county court house at McMinnville, Yam
hill county, Oregon, a« the place for the lilial 
hearing of said final account and any and all 
objections thereto, if any there should be.

Now, therefore, all persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified and required to appear 
at said time and place, and show cause if any 
there should be, why said account should not be 
allowed and approved, said estate forever and 
finally settled, said administrator discharged 
and his bondsmen exonerated.

Dated this May 31st, 190). Al GUST II. PAPE,
Administrator of said Estate.

Frank W. Fenton, Attorney for Estate. 24 5

1VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
I j \v. Hobbs, ns administrator of the estate 
of Nora A. Drummelkr, deveas» «!, has filed his 
final account of bis administration of said es
tate in the County Court of Yamhill county, 
Oregon, and said court has fixed the 7th day of 

; August A. D. 0, hi the hour of tell o'clock, in 
the forenoon, of said day, a> tbe time, and the 
County Court room at the county house hs the I time and place for the final hvarii g of said final 
account, and all objections thereto, it any 
there should be.

Now, ther< fore, all persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified and required to ap
pear al Maid time and place and show cause, 
it any there should be, why said final account 
should not be allowed and approved, said ad
ministrator discharged, and his bondsmen ex
onerated, and said estate finally and forever 
settled.

Dated this June 25th, A. D. 190u.
J. W. HOBBS, 

Administrator of said estate.
F. W. Fenton, Atty for estate.

tate in the county Court of Yamhill county,I 4 Iv'Ck.r. .11 mol D s,,...»-» F.,, c:n...4 .1, .. —. < ■ <

A Handsome Herie» of New and 
I seful I’ublicalioiis.

California is the natural paradise of 
the holiday maker. Its resources are in
exhaustible, its invitation universal, and 
its resorts and attractions among the 
most noted in the world.

The Southern Pacific company pub
lishes descriptive literature containing 
valuable information about all of them. 
It is for free distribution and may be ob
tained from any Southern Pacific agent, 
T. H. Goodman, general passenger agent 
at San Francisco, or C. H. Markham, 
G. P. A. Portland, Ore. If you apply by 
mail inclose a stamp for each publication.

“Resorts and attractions along the 
coast line” is a handsomely illustrated 
folder, giving a description of the health 
and pleasure resorts on tbe coast be
tween San Francisco and Los Angeles.

“Shasta Resorts” embellished with 
beautiful half toue engravings, describes 
the scenic and outing attractions of the 
vast and wonderful Shasta region, the 
grandest of pleasure grounds.

“California south of Tehachapi” tells 
all about the charms of that reuiarkably 
favored semi-tropic garden spot, Southern 
California.

A handsome map of California, com
plete in detail, reliable, skillfully in
dexed, and full of information about tbe 
State's resources. It is the only publi
cation of its kind conveniently folded 
for pocket use.

“Bummer Outings” is a 32-page folder 
devoted to the camping retreats in the 
Shasta region and Santa Cruz mountains, 
it appeals more directly to that large 
and grow ing class of recreation seekers 
who prefer this popular form of outing.

“Pacific Grove" is the Cbnntanqoa of 
the west, and this folder not only de- 
serbes the pretty place itself, but gives 
a program of the religiousanJ education
al meetings, conventions, schools, etc., to 
be held there tbiB summer.

Other publications are "Lake Tahoe.” 
"Geysers end Ijike County.” “Yosem
ite,” "Hotel del Monte,” “CastleCrags.” 
each brimful of information about the 

I places named, and printed in tbe high- 
est style of tbe art.
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intoMrs. Talnier and sons are moving 
the Prentiaa residence on north B street,

LEGAL BLANKS.
The following general forms are always in stock 

and for sale a» the Reporter office :
Warranty Deeds ” ’ ” —
Quit-claim Deeds 
Bond for Deed 
Farm Lease 
Notes and Receipts.
Crop Mortgages.
Acknowledgements, 
Justices’ Blanks.
We carry a large stock of stationery and are 

prepared to do Job printing of every sort in the 
be«t style of the art and at low figures.

Real Estate Mortgage 
Chattel Mortgage 
Satisfaction ot Mort. 
Transfer of Mortgage 
Bill of Sale 
Order books, 
Abstracts.

There will be a fair peach crop in this 
vicinity this season. Some trees are 
overloaded with the fruit. Henry 
Moench expects to have about 150 bush
els, J. B. boson will have a good supply, 
and also J. J . Rowley, and others.........
On Saturday last as Charles Saunders, 
who delivers the rural mail from the 
Dayton oliice, was starting out to deliver 
the mail, when near Nichols & Gabriel’s 
store, Percy, little sou of E. Hall, about 
5 years of age, and Henry son of B. Ga
briel, about the same age as Percy, who 
were at play near by, tried to climb into 
tbe mail wagon. Henry succeeded in do
ing so but Percy could not get in, and 
while dangling on the wagon his right 
leg was caught in the wheel and badly 
brukeu in two places just below the knee. 
His leg was .«o firmly caught in the spokes 
of the wheel ami held so tight that Mr. 
Saunders, who had not noticed the boys 
until he heard the injured boy scream, 
had to back the wagon to release it. J. 
C. Nichols who was near by, also had his 
attention attracted by the outcry of the 
little boy. He carried him to Mr. Hall’s 
residence and Dr. Courtney was called. 
The doctor set the fractured limb, and 
the boy is doing very nicely.—Dayton 
Herald.

The Rcroma and Weekly Oregonian» 
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